
 

Marching Band 2018 
Commitment Form 

RETURNING MEMBERS need required materials for a successful experience. The blank QTY. 

boxes allow you to order as many as you’d like (some students like more than one t-shirt or pair of 

shoes), and some QTY. boxes are pre-filled for you. All items marked with an *  must be ordered . If 
students already have non-* items from previous seasons, new ones are not needed but may be ordered 

if needed (they are required for the season). 

 

Checks should be made to “Atholton Music Boosters” and can be sent in with this form by May 11  but 

must be paid by the final Spring Rehearsal on June 6  or your spot may be forfeited; please note that 
there will be no refunds after June 6 . 
 
NAME: _______________________INSTRUMENT: __________________ TOTAL:$ ________ 

CHECK #/CASH:________ 
Returning Woodwind & Brass Members: *  = enter  at least “1” in blank QTY box. Clarinets and Saxophones will 

need to purchase, on their own, Légere reeds before Band Camp. 

QTY. ITEM COST PER ITEM 

* Team Member T-Shirt $20 

 Uniform Shoes $35 

*1 Transportation (Buses to events) $25 

*1 Band Camp Picnic & Homecoming Lunch $25 

*1 Uniform Maintenance $30 

*1 Gloves (“Qty. 1” = 2 pair) (you may not  use previous seasons’ gloves) $5 

 
Returning Percussion Members (Drumline & Pit): *  = enter  at least “1” in blank QTY box 

QTY. ITEM COST PER ITEM 

* Team Member T-Shirt $20 

 Uniform Shoes $35 

*1 Transportation (Buses to events) $25 

*1 Band Camp Picnic & Homecoming Lunch $25 

*1 Percussion Sticks & Mallets $40 

*1 Gloves (“Qty. 1” = 2 pair) (you may not use previous seasons’ gloves) $5 

 

Returning Color Guard Members: *  = enter  at least “1” in blank QTY box 

QTY. ITEM COST PER ITEM 

* Team Member T-Shirt $20 

 Color Guard Gloves $15 

 Color Guard Shoes $35 

*1 Transportation (Buses to events) $25 

*1 Band Camp Picnic & Homecoming Lunch $25 

*1 Color Guard Uniform (If less, refunds will be issued at the end of the season) $150 
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